
nicious of the lot. Coyotes attack a
flock and, for the fiendish love of kill-
ing, slay helpless sheep right- arid left.
Because of their great speed, sunning,
and keen ears,,th'ey are hard to catch.

Jack McEnt'ire, ranger in the Mal-
heur forestxeserve in Oregon, holds
the record for .killing cppote's.

During last year he shot more than
100, thereby ' "saving three- - or rour
times that hiany sheep.'
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GIRL WATCHMAKER LIKES JOB

EikeL-Gros-

f

Akron, O. When 17:year-ol- d Ethel
Gross was a youngster in Vienna she
used to sit on her father's knee and
listen to the tick of his watch.

Now she makes watches all by
herself. And "it's all because of the
tick of daddy's watch."

"Get an ambition, put it ahead of
you, then fellow it," said Miss Gross.
"That's what I did. My ambition
came when I. heard that watch tick
and you don't know the thrill I get
when I hear the first ticks of the
watches I make myself."
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Of the 90,000 trades union women

in New York, 80 uer cent are said
to be foreigners.

woman Would keep jje&own
nAme says' woman

-

Mrs. Crystal Eastman Benedict. 1

Madisoni . Wisl Feminism means
the preservation of1 woman's person-
ality, according, to Mrs. Crystal East-
man Benedict, noted Wisconsin suf-

fragist.
She avers 'that.marriage should be

a link in a woman's life, not a hand-
cuff. . .. -

That a ..girl-shoul- d be educated for
life, not for' marriage.

That a woman should discard the
habit of taking her husband's name
when marrying her own.

That men shoukTbe treed from de-

pendent wives, for they are parasites.
Mrs. Benedict is' a. member of the

Federal Industrial Commission.
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Playwright Was Grasper satis-
fied with the. part'assigried' him in my
new play? . Manager Was Grasper
ever satisfied with "part" of- - any-
thing? Judge. .


